Tableting of coated particles. I. Small particle size chitosan as an agent protecting coating membrane from mechanical damage of compression force.
Formulation of sustained release tablets containing coated particles whose coating membrane is not damaged during compression was studied and several kinds of chitosan of different particle size were evaluated as protective agents for the membrane. Comparison was made with the dissolution rate of the coated particles. Ethylcellulose or ethylcellulose/hydroxypropylcellulose was chosen as a coating agent. When the coated particles were compressed with the small particle size chitosan (Marine Chito), the coating membrane was not ruptured, and the protective effect was not influenced by the compression pressure. Both the Eudragit RS-coated particles and the tablets manufactured by compressing the coated particles with Marine Chito were orally administered to dogs, and the plasma theophylline levels of the two dosage forms were compared to determine the drug release characteristics in the gastrointestinal tract. It was found that the plasma concentration-time curve of the tablets coincided with that of the coated particles, and the compressed tablet would disintegrate instantly and redisperse into many particles in the body after oral administration.